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THE. E NEWkF-118 -- '60,.'

PO XT i r I îi L3 G'C E. you-Austria wiil not ha gof ItalyJeft." Staeii ! inel -sbpower.of the Enperor
.... Giribaidiis much cleverek )n we thoui.- et theFreneh. Lamoriciereis his ubjeè4 tb'

FRANCE. lie bas no idea of attac Lamoriee by mustthrow up bis command if lie s.directed te

PAIS, Sept. 1.-Al myhpreentiments of imaslf before he is attaee bth Pedmtese do so, and the-King of Piedmont in bis present

th faithss depaings. of 0 be rench G oviemn'rent regulars in the rear. 111tÏber viil e,2ttack position is,peraps, stîl more dependent on th e
ithe aes rean ther fverment.- Vnice, but he wili seîd 1 X-ssutito rais Hun- will of bis great ally. Surely, it is too bold an
'ith Rom aehastening to their fulfilment.' t-aee de are , g . gary. Have the goodnésto:remark that itwas experiment to expect Europe te beheve tat a

vide fora e securey of bte city ofRe and its the Duke de Grammont -%hv tooir upon himself war carried on :between two persans each of

seaport-ad Ibis is as ucbas ta say te aGaii- ta convey te Cardinal Antoneli the ultimatum of whom is under the contral iof a thurd person, is
beaport-akd the ras. much apo sa te ay Cavour. How cati the revolutioxbelp triumph- carried on without that third person's consent.

bali, Ta e ail the rest. The papes m the payin gwhen it is backed by thet master of 600,000 -- London Tintes.
f M Billau t doublethe ttacks against soldiers and 600 journals ?-Corr. Weekly Re- The Moniteur says :-" In presence of the

General de La ori eeie and take not pais t gister. facts vhich have just been accomplished in Italy
conceai;their joy at seeing hNn about tetvNow let -- and the Irish Catholic the Emperor lias resolved that his Minister shall
caught obetween ltwofies. Napoleon's one great Whigs prepare to sound the praises of Napoleon inmediately quit Turin. A secretary wlill re-
present thought is ho rveut have doe wih La- the Third again. He bas directed the old Pa- main there te conduct the business of the Lega-morci'e ad the elutio lli obably tri..
moriciere, an t e reoinTeProbab pal Palace at Avignon to be set li order. He lion."
umph aloag the wbole une. The Pope is pre- is ready ta extend ta Pope Pius the Nintb the Loue OaLÂasoon AXO TaB EuPEîoa Of TUE
pared for the werst, ready o saèrifce ail things same hospitahty that bis uncle offered to Pope FîsREcs.-You are aware that Lord Clarendon re-
befor Go. e speaks air with toucing leSevent. Te oncle gave i it cently paid a visit te Paris, and during bis stay lie
tranquiliiy,and Is uuch more sorry for the moral the w&s a frequent guest at St. Cloud. It is net likely

causes f tye campicationî han fr the campli- glare ai Pontus Pilate-the nephew with te that in the conversations between the Emperor and

cation isei. In arnet words lie deploresmte kiss of Judas Iscariot. Can we net, neverthe- a statesman who bas held the post of Foreign Minis-
gcain itsegrain cfarne wose fdjuste;plres es, manage teokeepUpt deuso ait keep up the delusion a little ls should not have been intro-
general degradation of thre sense of justice ihils longer î1 know I shall ilive to see it stated in duced, and the Independace Belge gives the sub-
polic', he sa7s, as sitmplyola oppose, everyvhere laner? anew I saile te itte stance of one of those conversations, which bas an
and alihaysot vilule truth te falsehood. letters and eading articles that, after all, tise appearance of truth. The Belgian paper only re-

Austria, ve se, lias gven p.tht jua f hep- Pope is just as well out of Rome-and implied ports wbat achi of the interlocutors may,, under the
Aep p tat it is very well helhas so good a friend as circumstances, be supposed te bave said. On the

ing the King of Naples, but she wi hardly let the French Emperor tooffer him sher; and 2Oth ut., the noble cari, after calling Prince de
Garubaldi taike Ancena. In thnat case site il . i itReuss, at the Prussian embassy, went te St. Cloud,
take the initiative in askng Europe whether it is that lhe us not custody at al ; on!y a uitle gen- and had a protractied interview with bis Majesty.

he Head f the Church Le violence vas necessary ta overcome bis scrt- The Emperor compiami d in the most bitter terms of

and iether site lias nct a rigltet.taie a sh.rf piles. Good God l if these people could only the couduct of the British Cabinet towards France,
and hethrhe hastervnotrightomtae.aushaeconceive bow thoroughlythey are understood and stated that lie looked upon it as a personal in-
in the French intervenîtion s Rame. A ustria cancdeied throu gout Christendom.- Corres- suit te himselt (s'est declare personellement offense).
will propose te submit this question te a Con- aud uespse t Lord Clarendon, l reply, by no means endeavoured

gress. Ini case the proposition is rejected, Aus- pondent of the Tablet. to palliate what the Emperor considered offensive

tria tv!Il net commence hestilities, but wiii ivait The truth is, that Lite poicy of the French in tic conduct f the British Administration .ie
triwilleenotcomenerhstiitie s , tofi wai Emeror with regard to the affa:rs of the Pope declared that tuheir conduct was fullyjustified b7
till the enemy gives ber thteoppartuaitI, fe maki- Eperor with rega thearai that that of the Emperor in the Savoy and Nice question;
ing a final setlement of thse ddculty ou tie has assumed a complicaiton so extreme a that it hadl produced the worst impression in Eng-
banks of the Mincio or of the Fo. can be accounted for cerieo prînciple of ordîna- land1 te find that, after bis specide declarations te

bu nust net bie frgottei tîat M. Cavour as '(ily[air and intelligble dealing. The EmIperor the contrary, the aunexa tion should have taken place
slias not ont, but three poeiies, with the Pope- including aven Chaiblais and Faucigny; that Eng-

avosedi his orga Opinone, that the expedi- nfor the Legations, anotlier for Rome and its land vas quite right ta increase ber inav, seeiug
tiens of Garibaldi against the King ai Naples that France hiad doubledb ers, and that England
wre tolerated and encouraged by the Gavera- viciaity, and another for the renainder o eth oul always take means ta secure ber supremacy

ent ad caaed I'apal territory. In lthe Legations, ite Emperr at sea. "It as been remarked," adds the Independ-
madiret thet ourinwhichconersitse upon-is astrict advocate for non-intervention ; in ance, " that immediately after the stormy conversa-
te direct the Italiatnmovemnent, and which Ga- Rotne and s neighborheod he intervenes in the tion, Lord Clarendon proceeded to the Prussian ems-
sumes the responsiity cf the ncts dent b>' Gari- .a basa>, and r ks beliered that words spoken at St.

baldi ln its naine, without thereby, as it suppo strongest nu mst rcti rnunnr tl Umre Oloubai omthi g ta do with Lard Palhaerston's
Iosing ties upport cf F rance, or the sympathies andi tht Marches ie ldots net exacti>' intervene speech on tbe 23rd." Bath the Patrie andi Pays can-
oi Europe. Wii France and y Europe ackna- hitmself, k ut permits a French Genueral ta disci- tradic the correctness of the details given by the

leofe te tru h of is grave imputatioen aw-l pline the levies of the Pope, and t give them independance. The Patrie states that they are tewant-
githe skill acuired under the standards of France ingin correctness" (manquent de toute exactitude).

they enter no protest againt it 7 Will îhistry,t i d h sda The Pays net only says that theyt are " wiollyi mac-

as the excellent Belgian paper l Universel asks, in a sertes of active ani boody campaigts.- curate but adds, by ay of morallsing, " We regret
have ta tuscuthletaiLs aunais the fact that in the Moreover, ie lectures bis aiy the King of Pied- that sai serious a paper as the Independance should

year o grace 1860 a king was ne, ithut ann. mont througl iis newspapers, and advises him lend its publicity te information of this kind, the
year ofgrdeclaton a knwar, ane by indirect ta abstain frou1m measuring svords with General correctaess of whichis not less reprebensible than
previos, edecaraon aof ew, a y ifrect oiiee I hi of fs htie sle its smngular mdiscretion.",--Paris Letter.

todethronerno Lamarîciere. la wicb atiese courses is bLRsNcElBTY.-A religious journal, the Dra-
tht salie cf annexin bis States, and after ail sincere ? Under wyhich of these thimbles is the peau Catholique, ias been suppressed by the Tribu-

theis ivra sa e ta beastga thehat obtaine atht peao f the Imperial policy te be found i s the nal Of Correctional Police for treating of political

igh approbaton of Europe, ad otaeth Pe: Emperor of lite renchi n favor of intervention subjects withot athorization, and without baving

ers hich ismaroai tt Erohead tf civilisato h nor a v orf a mixed poley-of in- deposited the caution money required from political
journals.The editor and and printer were at the

sanctianet is robbery? I believe that many t tervention and non-interventioni l equal shares? sane time sentenced respectively te swo months'
sanctio. His policy is not m-erely ambiguous, it is abso- and one month' risonment, and fines of 150fr.

calaunucues %vil appear un tue aunais usf aur imiles, jRspic sntueea munuI sos-rn n ota u
adtaitewil f parthenls tth aor os Ilutely self-c on tradic tory. He can takre no step and 1001r.
athmatthil of terhe il le at tet dear of tl seardtconlad ortion of the Papal domi- .The last number of the Moniteur de la Flotte con-

t w h t o insteadio i i regardtain prtbioa flectie npisoli a taints the following exuing remarks concerning the
tht~~~~~e mas tbo ncianvdentreoiuie

keejia g it down, as in our simplicity we believed mins wi chul not be a reeion ob poe cy e wnaval invention:-
Le weid do, aniuha tses ut for bis own profit. n some other part. Shouldl Le intervene ta sup- " The first steel-plited steamship, La Gloire, bas

Me wouhile, wis personage is oni> pro.grssing pari Lamoriciere, such a stept wvould be convict- just taken possession of the ses. She is a magnifi-

frein triumph a triumph. T eis editorogresint ed of inconsistency by lis previcus inaction in cent vessel, 77T metres long and 16 maetres large
from tum t onl tise s Tds e eith fo ftherd tshe Roma na. Shouldd lie leave Lamoriciere ta (250 by 51 feet English). Her aspect is imposing b7a
Consttutionnel, whostandson the footboard Mgna-tht severity of ber lnes and by the mass s lier iron

behini it, declares that te sun is bis humble his faie, suci a step wrouli hb inconsistent wi uirass. At the beight of 1-82 metres (barely six

servant, anm France, sunik ta 1 Ie lovesi date of te accup attio a R oe. It is really tue taitfeet) above the water, she prsents a battery of 34

eedlessness sand riàeriaism as coneLe suat a some definite fine of polcy ere traced by the guns of the most powierfl effeact; on the forecastie
poinheelesse otsndaehs haspetaceosua French Government, and that Europe were re- tw long-range pieces ; on the quater deck an iron

point thathedosnocardoubandanxiet which so un- redoubt te protect lier commander at bis post during,

pffi d ta her, rovided sre lhas a new one every ered ram te t anytinsxiethis sOb - the action. The reduced masts and the -wide funnel
morning. But Europe beinni tebev precedent a stte relations as tose subsis- ndicate Iliat the vesse is net intended t go te a
ei Buh t jug rope tsicb beinngt se a rg- ing betveen hle Pope and the Emperor of the distance fronm Our ports, but that she is made for
ed of the tugest be Fraedt, soe mm' r French cannot fail te produce. In the miean- operations in the seas where henceforward the great

thoughnsclal Thto Reren cdit, eih ray or vhile, ail that ie have te guide us is such sen- differences of Europe&,n policy ill be settled. The
financially. The Regent of Prussia has now esas .inteof theConstit-.frigate bas been thrice te ses, and it may now be

beard, frein the nost authentic source, that the Leuces as these lnlthe columns c e u said that she has gloriously terminated ber trials. In
evar , fhepovices'tated nn :-calm wveather she purts the water vithout shock, and

at Villafranca. TheEmperor awfAustriaas " We siould grieve te see Piedmont accom- it miay almost ble said wivithout eam, sahowing thereby
ax h,, ct V fa . e mpe rofustra ha sibas vhich would incontestably bowperfectly lier proportions have been conceived.
ecused is conduct suite the Crimean war, b>' plish an aggression eraspeed, measured on a basis of nearly eight kilo-
provina that he ias even then threatened by thai separate ier froin the Imperial pobey. France etires, reacled 1a 1-10 knots, whicli is the fieest re-

vhici has siace fallet u on him. The Svedish being the protector of the Pope of Rame, ca- suit ever ascerrtainedl n a ship cf twar. In a ten-

cabinet bas reveaneî lite .bject cf Lise secret .is-nt but disapprove tat any armed assistance bours trip ber average rate was 12 31-100 knots,
satin f Marsbal Canrobjert ; ussia lias captiret shoutid bc given ta the insurrection in the pro- with ail ber fires igiteid, and Il knots with ialf er

sand ofMrshCnrobrt usia t r icePiedmont iv11 net r fires. In a rough soe she bebaved perfectly. She
certain French agents in Poland ; the Grand vees. We hope thait mont i no re- pitaches very gentl, and rais wit i a regularity that

Duke Constatine is about t give Lord Joha nonuce the prine.iple of respect for international leaves nothing te be desired. The engineer's pro-
Russelon accouaItef ail thtatvas caiti ta b i righis, whichli aione cau preserve our alliance gramme is therefore En al respects carried out-car-

uis ts visia L ea Parie. litha word, th comed m git ber W trust that the King uil ried outfully, but net exceededt; thewhole dos tshe
lias twoain teh oe h h e greatest honour te his skill, and gives the measure
has come to the ibird act, Tartuffe is discovered avoid a pobi ul flt whiclh ivouldl Le a mslor- of the precision of bis intelligence, of the certainty
under tie table, and the catastrophe is going t houne for Itaiy." of bia foresight, and conseq::ently of the confidence
begin. But if ever one pvia 'deserkes chastise- Tthus speafsLe oracle ; but surely never the country my place in him. One understands

begnt is ta eave r l, o whustivil becoieerv us ail ?oracle spekeasnc se plainl dantisa delusivel' now how lie dared ta takle the responsibility of lay-

1 entl i toie bave ail ai nsa te go me o u sa ?ne Thoer Empero a ton te s a yh an t soLise cf ing down several vessels of an entirely ne w type
I beliee eohrough se ing o without baving waited the trial of the first ; and the
ver bad limes. Stil we Christians, in ihe Piedmont have been for a good vihule la partner- rrproaches of temerity which were net spared ta him

midst of ail the anarchy and desolation, have on- ship, and must be veIl avware of each other's now recoit upon those vho ventured them. In 1850
y ta assume tuaI attitude ai calimiessiand fin. iethod of daîîg business. The King of Pied- the Napoleon engaged the oavy in a new phasis ; it
ys to i assumethatattitdenocam oess ir- metift ongsness. . e0'-extended its destinies by assuring henceforward its

ness whuich is astonihed anti cash down at nohing moiI must understand thuat t s net on a quts- assistance ta the army, t escort its convoys of
that cai hlappen, beeause it kuows that God can tion of assisting insurrection in the provinces of!troops, to protecttheir landing, toreach in good
tura nnything and ail things ta our goi. a neigihbor, even thougi that neighbor should be time a hostile flet, and ail that at a given moment,

Sept.u .- Tae ypermission iich our Gov- the Pope himseif, that the Emperor of Ilte se as to be able ta figure in strategical combinations
ernunept lias gien ta Garibai t I heiphiwseif Prenai isposed t quarre ivithi hm, for the without risk of delay. Thas it was that in the last

enetasgvntGabadtohphnel rnhsdspsdToqurre -,Italian campaiga, while the army marked its mardi
to all that la net guartied by General De Noue ocupauon ef tIhe Rounagna affords an unaswîer- across bombarda' hby the glorious stages of Magenta
will be quicki>y takent advrantage ai. Ta-day ire able proof to the contrai>'. Non can auny ont, anti Solterino, the steami Ileet e? Admirai Romain

isa f an insurrectioni cf thse Marches, anti aif after tht evets cf thue last twoe years, grave>y Destusses oraisedi in tht waters et Ve:iiee, te insure
Lah îurai> eiar sorr'uded b>a fore a tisa Fraceis thet praotetr cf tht Pope [n tise disemabarcatien at the «irat signal et another
Luamra uore sabin uroun Sui ys Lit ee say tas iratai ou aieu urancge coitm ~ rps iner wihichu wracs ttae the Austrians in thet

fou ties orenumrou. Sch s te ime-anysene wichwoud m e t a ourag toernear ; andt aineady' previousiy, during the events ini
diate resuit cf tise conferences of lthe ex-Dicta- poila>' for Sardia to assusstitis imsurgent suis-: the fflack Stea, the Naepoleon hadi passedi the Dardan-
ter Parini with Naupoleon at Chsambery'. Tise jects. Is not the permission te occupy Lise elles, wile tht Englislh flee; dietained ha' contrary'

Ccntittinfll Ill pretendi ta hbe ver>' sorry, tEmilia its Piedmnuatese troops part of tise t winds, remainedi ai tht entrance cf the Straits, anCost Iliiaone ue snxte itt c-stirti ichi Franehas give te Pied- impotent witaess ef cur saccess. England wras moavedi
thenit il pp-ve f te anextio of he onsdertio w anc gie N g ut titis, and seon lier dockyards wert seen tuil cf

Marches, ns Iititas aiready' approed cf thaot ai meut for tue proevinces of Savoy and Nice .-- steam limne-of-battme shuips, pretending te the utmost
lthe Romnagna, and lthe Enmperor wrill bave solvedi Anti, if. t iras consistent withs the proteution speedi. lut bardtay had she folloedet ns uipon ibis
the prbiem o! sposuuin tht Pope amid the coim- of tise Pope, canniot another trasaction o! tise path et progress whlen heholdi arise a new maritime
pitanpr a ptrse cf tise Bishaps!r When sorte krund be arrangedi on the saune accommodai- etement muchl mone formidable than tise Napoleon, a
Eplietaryaesuvisetia.is revp ution .n ntcul u (te is aiurrasnii> terrible ship, whticis could et itself aient contrant a
Europet aksutwasethttervltos gprcpeBtteeianterrendon w wole steami iteet, thse steel-platd steamship, wihose

itchremhe day by day have (heur origin fron we confless ire are tispoedtt to attsach ver>' little glorious trials we bave just exposed. Again, thsen,
the Coup d'Etat ai Decemnber 2. lHo'wever wveigit ta lueese admomntions ai tise Constitu- a netw erae optas toc tht navy'; il is sno longer onla'

ciau'i have foreseen the dangers wichai noiw Lionne!. France adivises anti remonstrates, but .iroodea aitaedels that thse «tlee maay attack ; hence,-
surcnl ts iucs onestttIcno iearly ndrii d atnmestrating wvith a Powver 'forwaerd il may' brave with impunity sthe most peow-
spearrod> thebCurch ist nfes thabt ontannotuget shisait si cnfst leoses, apt Lets erfully defendedi coasts. Na granite tort exists that
e!pe forl abous th. i ahniatibu fone thught whi ishecan, beiefe she pleancempellaoameecan resist the destructive effects cf the new attillery',

of oveforPiu TX, o adiraionforLamrt-mos imlict oedince IfFrace s mear- -anti aur steel-plateti ships will carry this formitabie
clrsd ai disgust for tise conîspirato riwho id est mn tise matter. lier Governmeat bas onl>' ta artillery under the enemny's fire. Lt la a complete

tcnereia' Garubaldi. Do net tinka tisat I judige inîtimate tri Pieimonut, net la publia, net lante !revola'ion la tise destinies et maritime pawers.

tis mati soo harshly'. I arn ready> to prove, Constitutionnel, but by' a 1e verts speken tu ITALY.
whenever van allow me, tisaI the nevoition lias |tise Cabinet of M. Cavouir, tisat she wd no pr Wiîtout wraiting a reply' from Rame te tise ulti-
not niade a single step in Italy, irithout having i mit any interference by Pittmontvuitht ai- mauun sns te CardinalAntanelli, 25,000 Sordinian
been tacited thereto and directed by Napoleon, fairs of the Pope, and no interference vill taire troops entered Umbria on the 11th, September, and

ant iIere bas oct been a sngct onto aits j place. We hatve ahi ad how the pious Char- were followied on the 12th, by an other 25,000. It

adthatherhase noteasinlbaeoneo plesVace avea re am .ii acru-.is asserted that tbe French government wili in-
advocates that he might net easuyhave prevent- les V. sackred ant pueredt Romenwtheacr crease the army of occupation at Rome ta 10,000
ed. Buxi said tht other ta>' ta M. de Raine- eit>' unknovn te Alaria himseif, anti at.he same men, and that General Goyn willagain assume the
vuile, his old colleague in the Assembly--" Ve time put up prayers in is private chapel for the command.,
bave a fullunnderstanding with Napoleon. We safety of the Pope. O'is device deceivedi no- Tas KXio oF SAaDi.A's INTEavmNTION IN T
shah net aeddît rits Rome. -In four retis ail body, and ie cenfess thatv ae shahle rnub h sur- ROMAN STaTs.-The Globe regards this step as the

boldest measure yet taken by Victor Emmanuel. He
the Papal States, exceptRomne, according to the prised if the admoaition of the Constitutionnel enters for the first time on t. policy of intervention,
pamphiet, willi be in our hands; and in four be. more successfu). It does- so happen that and, in so doing, he broadly assumes the position of

ýmonths you will see somethiag that w iastonsh each of the liarties about te contend in the Papal. tateojer in Italan affairs. The duty prescribed ta

modation, commissariat, and pay regular, ample,
and satisfactory. As for drill and organisation, as
long as three weeks ago firing parties were formed
for ball pracLice, and in this, as in every other branch
oftheir military education, "lthe quick-witted. Calta"
leave ail conpetitors beohind w eu tried on a fair
field. Indeed, never more than ever, as they begin
to assume, individually and collectively, more of the
disciplined military appearance, air, and bearing, the
aplendid p'hysique of the men strikes theibeholder
withi admiration. It may wiLth truth be stated that
in all wide Europe-and there are suroly magnifi-

famous for brothels. Ergo, Mr, Spurgaeon's min-
istrations have no moral influence. l Brussels Mr.
Spargeon encoantered sane seventy Irish recruits en
route for Rome. They were, says lie, the most
'retched troops hel hd ever seen. This we can be-.
lieve, and whe ther or not Mr. Spurgeon's assertion
that the only luggage they bad nmongst them was a
" pocket handkerchief and a few potatoes," be truc
or otherwise, it is very amusing. Coleridge's
analysis of the stinking atiosphere at Cologne. Mr.
Spurgeon, misquoting the number of stenehea,

l;
his troopsuis clearly ses. forth. The;soldlers are tôld
that they will not .flght..against the army;- of any' bf
the powers-an indication that Victor Emnanuel
bas cone te an understanding with France, and
does not anticipate any intervention on the side of
astria.

Tmarx, Sprmss 12.-Count-Cavour bas re-
mitted note to M. Thouvenel explaining the new
attitude of Sardinia. The representation made by
Russia and Prussia to Turin were very strongly ex-
presset. It is, however, certain, that those Powers
will take no other steps against the entry of Sardini-
an troops ito the States of the Churcb.

The Papal Government ls about to address a me-
morandum to all the European Powers protesting
against the Sardinian invasion of the Roman terri-
tory.

This memorandum explains that the enrolment of
foreign volunteers, of which Sardinia complains bl
ber imuidum, was principally due to the counsels
of Austria and France, the latter Powers baving
after the Paris Congress in 1856 lasisted on the for-
iation of a Papal army.

The influence of the fail of the Kingdom of Naples
upon the States of the Chanrch was natural and im-
mediate. The towns in the Marches nearest te the
Romagna rose la insurrection, andialdini, the
sane who accompauied Farini la bis conference wnith
Napoleon I at Chamberry on the 28th ult., witi
Lis Piedmnontese division, captured Pesaro on Wed-
nesday, the Papal troops having left it a few weeks
before. The stories of sackings and massacres con-
mitted by these troops are as fabulous as Lamori-
ciere's buckram order of the day.--Weekly Register.

Lamoriciere is supposed to have some 25,000 m-a.
Of these, he may be able to bring 15,000 into the
feld against 50,000; for the division under Fanti is
marching, net to meet him, but to cut off the com-
munications betweeni hlm and Rome. The General
seems, however, to concentra.te ail his forces at An-
cona; and as le bas spent the last six monts in
fortifying that city, lie can at least command time
there, if there is any hope of Austria moving. A
battle, on the other band, is expected, say the tele-
grams. Viith any other General, a battle of 50,000
against 15,000 would be a nere suicide. IL is t abe
remembered, however, that one of Lamorciere's
peculiar talents is the bandling of a smail force
against disproportioned numbers. All his great
blows have bea struck with handfulls of men?-
Cor. of Tablet.

Tha the French guarantee of Rome may be more
evident to the world, General de Guyon resumes the
command of the army of occupation, which e ai this
moment augmented by two new regiments-the 62nd
and 67th. Of course the position in which liestands
vîtis regard ta Lamoniciere ii! remain a stores dili
i wis manitested by the erent. 1e suspect, hoeve,
that our French Correepondent is naly too well in-
formed on this matter. In such a moment of wild
confusion the Catholic bas notbing to fear, because
the future of the cOurch is in the hands of Him
Who bas upheld ber during aighteen centuries, alike
against the oppression of kings and conquerors and
against the "madness of the people." It is, how-
ever,limpossible to shut our eyes to the fact to which
we have frequently called attention, that for the
,moment the Italian peopies have sank all other po-
litical and social questions la that of "Italian
Vnity." The question is not whether the old Go-
verament was good or bat, mild or cruel, but whe-
ther it stands in the way of Italian .-nationality.-
The enemies of the Church, howeer, eagerly catch
at this state of things, and rierepresentit as a proof'
that the States of Ohurch are ill-governed, and that
the common Father of Chrietians las been the op-
pressor of bis own countrymen. The feeling among
English Protestants on this subject we hold to be
supernatural. They forget the commn decencios
of language; and those wbo everywhere else are
able anid measured, cannot speak on this without
raving and drivelling. See, for instance, the article
in the Sunurday Review on "Pius IX. and his Court."
But the simple fact is, that the Church has not now
to learn from modern revolutionists wbat her great
Doctors have long taught. It was by popular fa-
vor, net by force, that the Vicar of Christ became a
temporal sovereign, and St. Thomas writes (De Re-
gaine Principis, lib. i., c. 2), " Non potet diu con-
servari quod votis multorni repugnat"-" A go-
vernment cannot stand long which is repugnant
to the wishes of the majority? The present state
of affaire, however, raises ma>' questions whih can-
not be settled i a manner sosummary. In one way
or other the Providence of God will order the re-
suit for good, but the mostshort-sighted human fore-
sight cannotfail to distinguiish the dangers of the
moment. The temporal dominion, which for so many
ceaturies bas been the instrument in preserving the
independence of the Church, seems melting away; •
and what the French Emperor hopes cannot fer a
moment be tolerated by any other Christian Power
any more than by the Churci erself-namel-, that
the loly Father, secured in Rome by Frenoh pro-
tection, should fail into the dependent condition of
the Popes in Avignon, wi were virtually the Ec-
clesiastical Ministers of the Court of Paris.--Week-
ly Register.

The charity of the Pope knows no limite. Since
bis accession to the Pontificate, in 1846, Plus the
Ninth bas spent, ic charitable and pious works, no
less a suni than t 500,000 scudi-a sua fabulous in
amount, when taken into consideration the extent of!
bis private resources. These consist of 355 scudi a
month, or about 4 200 scudi a-year ; which would bo
about equal to £1,000 a-year of English money. But
hea d hcltle then spend soemmcli la charityv? The
ansiver is ecaa. Sovereigols coastantiy reccire pre-
seauts frm their Cellow sovereigas ; thesa the Pope
devotes to the relief oft is poorer subjects, and in
th® foundation and endowmient of institutions for
their benefit.

Tis Iiursu BuinGADE.-SPOLETO, 31st August, 1800.
I have to announce that last night the Irish Brigade
sent off its first contingent of fully disciptined sol-
diers to enter for the first time on regular service.-
Ceompana' Ne. 1, First Battalion, reporîtd reada' toa
take thte fild yesterdsay mormig were orderoti off,
anti last eveninsg, amidist ae scene that wouldi stir tht
coldest hennt wvth ethuasu, archedi fan Perugis.
Tise nmbment the word gel ont that Company' Ne. t
hadi been mate "' active service compasa," lthe staff
ofricers' quarters tome besiegedi vils crowrds, begging
andi arguing ta be alloedt te volunteer into Na. 1,
wichal, thea' saidi, they' heard was orderedi " ta the
fieldi." I uwish sanie et anr enemies couldi hart seena
anti heard themi, ueasoning, urging, coaxing, anti
"argafy'ing" with truc Milesian earnestnes wit, anti
humeur. Ail te ne purpose, howrever ; tisa comptany'
preper vent of; the rest cheereti andi consoîed
(consoled, snnda'you) b>' tht assurante thiat er,e many'
dasys thea' sheuldi follow, ant, ne cone couldi tl hein
soon, be ithin cight et tht fee. Last nigbt's leare-
taking vas a dowrnnight ovation la ils ta>' fer em-
pana' No. 1. These old talle narela' before toret
stirredi b>' cheers like those whrich arase as Captamn
How-le>' anti (aptna Lutter marchedi out at sthe
headi cf 140 as splendid tellowsa as tever carriedi a
museket.

Nothing af any particular interet took place iastu
a-tek or tht wiek betore, co tat I titi not dotm it
wortit while paaying pestage fer a foew words, ichtia
couild amouant to r.e mare tisan merela' an assurance
thtat evera'thing wais going on mnotcoeously' a-tii;
tht mien la tht highest spirits ; the harrak tcom-

cent atrmises ithi iatscope--a finer bd'y ofmen
could noebe seené- There- are, probàbly, nota score

.men in the Brigade under five feet eight indhes, and
on-the..wholethe average . hight is about five feet
aine inches. Tht sItaians do't iweil k»now wht to
make ofthem:' Thei are nov ppnalal helieed
here t'be a race of iants-fieree and terrible. Our
men begin to feel themselves that touch of self prnde
as a body-that esprit du corps-so invaluable in
elerating the soldier. They march down t atown
every morning, as proudaly as if each man were a
general-in-cbief, to mount the guards on the various
poste at the gateas, and at several public build-
ings, &c.-Morming Netws,

Au address las been received by the Editor of the
Nes from Ancona in which the companies 3, 4, and
5, of the battalion of St. Patrick say :-

"Having heard that the parties who returned
home from here have been spreading false reports
about the Brigade, we are not in the slightest degree
surprised at it, as most of them were a disgrace to
the Brigade and te their country, and untit com-
panions for the men they have left behind them
here. Sa long as they were amongst us ve had
nothing but disorder and confusion ; afPer their de-
parture ail was peace, quietness, and contentment.
We are vell rid of them, and are only sorry that
such men siould be called Irish. But whilst we are
just, let us likewise be generous, and say that there
were somie whose stoutness of heart was ot equalled
by the vigour of bodily constitution. Those, tee,
bave been sent home. They can easily be recognis-
ed from the herd of black sheep. We trust their
friends may soon see them in robust healt, and as
nature rendered them unfit ta partake of the honours
of an Irish Brigade, we hope that they may live long
an bonour to their country and their religion. As
te ourselves, we might as wel, for the gratifica-
tion of those who may be interested, say a f1ew words
vith regard ta our treatment here. As Irishmen and
gentlemen, we consider ourselves in duty bound ta
say that we are well treated; no soldier could be
treated better, or be more respected than we are.
We have plenty ta eat, plenty te drink, and plenty
ta spend ; our clothing at present is good-it wiil
soon be of the finest. We earnestly hope that a
good many more young men will come out and join
us-let them h determined fellows, of the right sort
-ta share the pleasures and honours as well as the
dangers, which we care not how soon we may ineet.
We are progressing rapily in drill and discipline.
The Pope, as a mark of bis esteen for us, sent spe-
cially a bishop from the Vatican, ta give us his Benge-
diction, and present.tcch of as with a silver medai
of the 'Madonna. We regret much that Major Fitz-
gerald was called away fram us to take comniand of
bs ovn regiment in Anstria. We trust one iiies
Lare ltae pleasure te sec calletiibok amengst us oe
of the finest soldiers we could possibly desire te serve
under. He presented us with a farewell address, in
which be expressed himself in the kindest possible
manner, when the Brigade gave him three searty
cheers. We are well pleased withththe olicers who
are appointed over us ; they are untiring in their
zeal, and oily happy in the happiness of their men.

Ma. SpuaoaoN wN His TsAvsLs.-A somewhat
apocryphal story is currenti ici "ltae row," te the et-
feet that a ' funny writer" once called a the Reli-
gious Tract Society's establishment, and proffered to
its manager the MS. of "A Comic Treatise on J'ss-
tification by Falth, with humorous illustrations,"
observing that it tas just the thing te sell in an age
which demands Comic Latin Grammars. Comic
Blackstones, Comia Histories of England, and de-
lights te seo the nobles t works of the ancient and
modern drama travastied into the rankest tomfoolery.
One is always reminded of this story in reading the
report of a speech or sermon by Mr. Spurgeon. We
cannot divest ourselves of the idea that when he
makes iis appearance on platfor mor m pulpit, his
audience must half expect him to turn i bis toes,
put bis hands ta his pockets, and exclaima, "-IHere
we are agin-how was yer?" To secular taste bis
Tom-barry-like treatment of sacred themes is, te say
the least, by ne means agreeable. How those who
are supposed te have a more than ordinary rev-
erence for those themes tan approve, withl loud ap-
plause, such facetious handling of them, a aI" phase
of faith' very tard ta be accounted for. At the
meeting latiey held ut the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
to lu render thanks for the success which has attend-
ed the erection of the building," ta raise fuands that
it may ho opened for preaching free of debt, and to
listen to a chronicle of MIr. Spurgeon's Continental
lour (a queer medley of piety, pecuniary matters,
and an Albert-Smith-iike entertainment), the popu-
lan pastor took one of the sacranents as food for his
fun-aitbaug aBaptist of the Baptists, made a butt
of Baptism. "If, said le, "lhs unibaptised brethren
on the platform were to fall through the fluor, they
would tind themselves in the baptistry. There was
no water ic it now, but whenever any of them want-
ed, la obedience te their Master's command, to be
immersed, ho would be glad ta ho their humble ser-
vant." The flippant jocularity of this utterance is
on a par in taste with the intolerant public unbap-
tising of the pidobaptist clergymen who had as-
sembled ta do bi honour and aid in getting him
money. The way in which Mr. Spurgeon bas been
" run after' lias we fear, turned iis head. He seem.
te think himself an infallible authority on all points
Although bis literary and scientific attainments ara
notoriously only just more than nil, a little time ago
he was lecturing scholars on their style of compo-
sition, and in the speech now referred te pompously
ennunciated an opinion that "the science of acous-
tics was not understood." By Mr. Spurgeon very
probably not. A hypocritic on the logic of langaage
might and that the existence of a universally un-un-
derstood scien:e-of a knowiledge which knoes-
must surely be placed in the category of contra-
dictories. Mr. Spurgeon commenced the narrative
of bis Continental adventures by stating thatI the
captain of the ship in whichi ue sailed fram Grave-
senti wtas, like hiself, " an Essex man, anti (cn-
sequently', vie suppose) the creanie oceation."-
Anatter prodt of e tise cowr-nol creami, caelves-Es-
sex mon are hetla o blui papular repute. Tht
creama' skipper is Mn. Spurgeon's authority' for a
tale ho talls te throwi ridicule on Roman Cathoalia-
isms-ta vit, that e-rer tha door et a Iobacconist's in
Anitwerp a figure ot the Virgin Mary ma>' bie seen
smoking a pipe. Te praoe one's Protes tantism la il
necessara' ta relueai a profane faisehooti ? Hearsa>'
eridence is ver>' realy' accepted ha' Mr. Spurgeon.
After sneering ai a procession cf Cathaîoienitetas
a-hem hoe saw bearing tapera, lie adds that lie a-as

told> that lthe Protestants et Antwierp hurned
cadtes ta saints ta conciliate Catîholic oustomers.-
Titis charge, even if foundedi an tact, coes wiith a
bat grace tram an who it confesses that he put an
canonicals against his conscience, uwhen preaching
in Genora, that ho might not ho injured lis bis
business. " Tht nearer the church, tho further from
Godi" le a preverbt whici Mn. Spurgeon interprets
with s literaîness htat wouldi Le comical toma il ot
ton lthe coarseness et Lis illustration. In a a-in-
near the Catedral aI Antwrerp, he sawi certain "han-
rIble indtecent articles thicht he tarot not niin"
--tht proprialeto aluig te thoem la problemiatical

Hia inference, theretore, la that the Remiesh religion
bas ne influence on the marais et its rataries. Ap-
pi>' titis vrama peenliar reasoning le Mn. Spurgeon's
ca-n test. Ho proaches in Exeter Hall In front et
Elle the CoaI Haie; at the back of it a streel ici-


